Accelerated ribosome formation and growth in neonatal pig hearts.
Rapid growth (5 mg dry heart/h) of the left ventricular free wall (LVFW) in the newborn pig heart accompanied by lack of growth of the right ventricular free wall (RVFW) represents a unique natural model of cardiac enlargement that is free of pathophysiological influences. By 3 days of life, LVFW was 71% larger than at 4 h of age. Rates of protein synthesis were measured during perfusion of isolated pig hearts with bicarbonate buffer containing glucose, lactate, insulin, and plasma concentrations of amino acids of an aortic pressure of 60 mmHg. In hearts from pigs that were 18 h of age, rates of protein synthesis were the same in RVFW and LVFW, but in 2-day-old pigs the rate was 52% greater in LVFW than RVFW. During the first 3 days of life, RNA content (mg/g) increased 3.4-fold faster in LVFW than RVFW. When RNA content was expressed per total heart portion, the increase was 7.9-fold greater. Because approximately 85% of total RNA is rRNA, these values indicated much more rapid formation of ribosomes in the LVFW than RVFW. When ribosome formation was measured in vitro in hearts from 48-h-old pigs, rates of formation were 39% greater in LVFW than RVFW, and at 18 h of age, ribosome formation was 40% faster in LVFW than RVFW. These findings indicated that formation of new ribosome preceded accelerated synthesis of total heart proteins. These findings indicated that rapid growth of LVFW compared with no growth of RVFW was associated with a 67% faster rate of ribosome formation and a 32% greater rate of protein synthesis.